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little hopes are eoterUioed of his re-

■ ofr.
The holiness coovention «If Lyu 

k was attended by- a In 
from this aeetion and 

UVin8

ïâEÆJ&îïLSr.i
a residence near the old aile.

Mr. Jas. Jodd, of Morton, who is 
owner of gaverai valuable phosphate 
mines in Opinicoh and Rock aim, 
■as in Athens on Saturday. Hope 
he has discovered pay-gravel in this 
vicinity.

The Steamer Idle While on Chirles- 
ton Lake is this year to be propelled, 
by one of Gillite' latest improved 4 
h.p. Acme engines. Tt will 00m- 
menoe the Season about 1st July.

Mrs. H. O’Lang 
ines, accompanied

have been l bargain—» new lianMand shop la theia The Duke of Mortemart, France, ta Ttnwlonoh before he takesjiis aeat at any

Falls and a concert in the hall on the 
; Both were well attended. 
fc.*Dsrgavel is erecting 

building, which will give Big 
an aristocratic appearance.

Mrs. H. Davison has purchased a 
new Williams piano.

Quite a few pupils from here will try 
the examination for their third-class 
certificates.

,, son 
utilelast wee 

number
!. Radam’s :deed.

England I» 
l Madagas-

It is stated in Paris that 
supplying arms to natives in *The Ontario Government proposes 

to grant to the Kingston, Napanee and 
Westport railway eombany, for exten
sions north of Tweed as will not ex- 
eeed thirty miles in aU, to connect 
with the iron ore deposits, a cash ehb- 
sidy of $8,000 per mile.

A society formed in Toronto for 
the relief of Joe Hess,' the temperonoo 
apturer, sent a delegate to pereonslly 
nveetigate bis condition. He was 

found to be

a
Cottage to Bent.r. May 25.—Fishing is all car.

It is reported that a prominent 
widower of Yonge Mills is shout to 
capture one of Browntown’s most ac
complished belles.

Mr. G. Publow, cheese 
paid out factory a visit on 
iost., and found everything in first- 
class shape. After testing about 60 
samples oi mük, he pronounced it 
fully up to tile Btandem, which speak* 
well for the patrons of the Palaoe 
Factory, which is gnly in its infancy

Miss Msude Tap! in is on the sick 
list, bat we hope it will not prove 
serious.

The revolutionists in Nicaragua hays 
won an important victory over Secaaa a 
soldiers.

Word haa reached Panama that a re
volution In favor of Plerola la starting 
in Peru.

Thirty-eight 
from the Arg 
Julio, now at New York.

A storm unroofed 86 
eastern part of Louisville, Ky, yester
day morning. Loss, 180,000.

The Exchange Bank, of Tlngly, Iowa, 
has suspended and Robert Bennett, the 
cashier, departed for parte unknown.

Edwin Booth will U removed,««soon 
,aa hie condition permit», from the Play- 
era’ elnb, New York, to the cottage of 
bis sod-in-law, Ignatius Grossman, at 
Narragansett, where it ia hoped the 
air will hasten his convalescence.

THDBSDAT,MAT«e.
Recent floods have devastated large 

district» in Roumanie.
Severe shook» of earthquake occurred 

Tuesday in and near Athena. : • I

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Cure» Diphtheria «ad Creep.

Radam's Microbe Killer
Athens May 22nd 1898.

ïuJf&V0
tt

tesday, when a heavy 
ame up and they, tbmk- 
be pleasant to have n 
headlong into the water, 
beet, tearing the sail, 
tt a little bit-wet. 
seed off very pleasantly, 
r going to Jones’ Falls 
ing home sunburnt aud

24th;
J. ; a new 

in quiteinspector, 
the-20th Dress-Making.

Go to Miss A. Richards for drat class drs*.

New Paint Shop !
The undersigned having leased the flat over N. C. Williams* Uverfs table, and put in a 

•took of first-class paints and varnishes, is now

WDHP.Oak
tine oruiaer Neuve de 

houeée in the Radam’s Microbe Killer
ii 9suffering from parallysis, 

lying helpless in bed, sod in finanoial 
need. Anyofonr readers who may 
feel like contributing to the fund 
Should communicate with' the Toronto 
society.

Mr. Curxon Lamb, secretary and 
general manager of the Athens Base
ball elnb, has signified hie intention of 
«signing owing to the pressure of 
other engegemente. It ie probable 
that ihe elnb will indnee him to con
tinue to fill the office, the duties of 
which he hae in the peat very aatia- 
fhetorily discharged.

V. Mr». Wm. Leavitt, well known in 
thia section, died in Brookville on 
Monday, after an illnees of several 
weeks.' Deceased wag a daughter of 
Arvin Stoddard of Bastard, 
leaves three eons : Dr. A. 8. Leavitt, 
of Detroit ; Thud. W. H. Leavitt, of 
Toronto ; and W. H. Leavitt, Broek- 

i frequent visitor 
(Dr.) Chamber

lain, Vietoria et., end had many friends 
in Athens who will regret to leant of 
her death.

K^We need and must have all out- 
tanding accounts for eubeoriptiona, 
amounting to $1.00 and upwards, 
paid in before July 1st next, in order 
to enable ne to meet some beav 
mente falling doe on that date, 
do not pnt off sending the amount due, 
under the impreeeion that because the 
amount ia small, we ean get along 
without it. The aggregate due us on 
subscriptions ampOnis to hundreds of 
dollars. American bills taken at per.

At Ottawa.

Is a Perfect Blood Partner.n lot nevertheless say they

h for silow lo-ullfht.
Hilo isAoqome off id the 

future. So we hear.

Radam's Microbe Killer
' Haa no equal ae s Tonic.Another

— ;J5
OOiMUDt.

Saturday. May 87.—A Ladies' Aid 
was organised here recently by Mrs. 
Cummings, wife of Bev. D. T. Cum
mings, when the following officer» 
were elected : Free., Chettie Sliter ; 
vice-pres., Mrs. Martin Croee ; trees.. 
Flora Haskins; see., Ella Stringer. 
The first Wednesday in the month ie 
the time of meeting.

A terrific storm of wind, thunder 
and lightning with some rain passed 
over here Tuesday, 83rd. A number 
of trees were etruek by the lightning, 
but no other damage done in the 
neighborhood. A team of horeee be
longing to John M. Ferguson, after 
being nnhitobed, became eo frightened 
by the storm that they ran away.

Farmers are getting along with 
their seeding very slowly, on account 
of the wet weather.

frton.1 Radam’s Microbe Bailer
Ie the Ladies’ Beet Medicine.

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Absolutely Curse Rheumatism.

Radam’a Microbe Killer
Beet quinine for

Radam’e Microbe Killer
Will be en Meet Cholera Remedy.

A specialty made of rè- 
csrriages end cutter*. ] _ ■■■
able experience under some ofthe best paint
er» In tale ecetion, he feels confident thet he 
can give entire satisfaction to thoee favoring 
him with their orders.

FORFAR.
blin, of St. Gather- 

her sieter Mrs. 
R. B. Algnire on her return to Athens 
on Wednesday last, making the trip 
via Port Delhoneie per eteemor Persia.

Ohemberliun 
e Brookville

SKELEYm BAT.
tamer, May 26.-^The Queen's birth

day passed off quietly here, the only 
demonstration being a few shots from 
an anvil, a children’s pio-nic, &c. A 
few went to Jones’ Falls to attend the 
usual pie-nie held there.

Wm. Gilbert hae nearly «covered 
from his accident.

Miss Euratta Gilbert is home again 
from Watertown, N. Y., where she bas 
been spending the winter.

Wm Haeslip has started a barber 
shop, a much needed want supplied.

David Patterson has moved to 
;ston.

J. Boms has purchased a bijy-

Motoat, May 29.—Mr. John Smith 
is seriously ill with rheumatism.

C9i*s. Qolvby hae gone to the King- 
stou General Hospital.

Mr. John Freemeb ie about to re
ceive a pension from the United 
States Government for services ren
dered daring the Mexican war.

Wo are pleeeed to note that our 
former eitieen, Jas. Hales B. A., of 
Toronto, has bed oonferred on him 
the degree of LL. D.

Boss Cannon, of New York, is 
home on a visit.

Miss Maud Brown, of Phülipeville, 
is visiting her sister Mrs. R J. Davi
ses. . v „

Mr. W. TL Hales bee returned home 
after visiting friends at.Gananoque. v 

„ dtr. A. T. Stafford is very poorly at 
present. ■ _______

mWM. BROWN.
Athene. June list, lass

Locuste ere ravaging nearly the whole

Amos Avery was hanged at Lanier, 
for the murder of Jemse

Lest week inspector 
paid an officiel visit to th 
jail, and as a result be ie credited .with 
saying that the counties oouncU meet 
either enlarge the jail building or 
build a poor hones, and that action in 
the matter must be taken thia summer.

Presses for Sale.Mo.I
A.

It haa been decided thet Theodore 
Thomas shell remain at the heed of the 
World's fair bureau of music.

The Minors’ International couterenoe 
yesterday adopted a resolution in favor 
of en eight-hour working day.

A fabulous 
from the Gran

Having replaced oar Washington 
press with a steam power cylinder 
we offer the Washington for «ale at a 
great reduction for oaeh. The press 
will print a double Royal sheet and ia 
in perfect order. A good two-cylinder 
distributor and patent composition 
rtmer in firat-olaaa condition and mould 
go with the press. We also have for 
«ale a small, two roller, self-inking, 
foot-power press, 6 by 8 inches inside 
chase, which will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to

She

About the middle of June the Cen
tral Canadian Baptists association pill 
meet in Kingston for several days. 
There will be about seventy-five dele
gates and they will be well- taken, nre 
of by the Baptists of the city. 4 AS ex
cursion among the islands will be 
given the visitors on the Empiré State.

Ladies now have a drees arfadge- 
ment somewhat resembling a toy 
balloon, where the wings are sup
posed to be. The earnest sttestion 
of the fair sex who wear these “bal
loon shoulders” is directed to the 
18th verse of the 13th chapter of 
Eiekiel, where it is written : “Woe 
to the women that sew pillows to all 
armholes," eto.

Pot Silo by 111 RepiUble Chemists
gold strike Is reported 
id Summit mine on themile.

at the home of Mrs.
was aKim

Palmer monntains, in the Okanogan Prices, $1.06 and 13.00. according to 
sise of jars.

TRY IT AND BB CONVINCED.

mining district, Washington.
The two months' drought in France 

is estimated to hare destroyed 88,000,000 
francs'worth of crops. The havorop 
throughout Prussia is a complete failure 
owing to lack of rain.

FRIDAY, MAY M.
The wedding of the duke of York and 

Princess May of Teck has been fixed for 
July 6.

Moses G. Farmer of Boston, the widely 
known electrician, died in Chicago yee- 
terday morning.

A small black bug is destroying the 
corn crop in southern Chester county 
and in Cecil county, Md.

An average profit of $8,000 a day over 
and above all expenses is already being 
made at the World's Fair.

At Areola, Dis., ex-Mayor A. B.'
Diinond was shot and killed by hie 
partner, David Miller, yesterday after
noon.

The Spanish minister of justice has 
resigned on account of the opposition of 
the chamber to his proposed retrench
ments.

Fifteen thousand persons,

SrA^^MeColl Bros. Co., Toronto
The prince of Wales’ yacht Britannia 

won the cup at the Royal Thames regatta 
yesterday. Lord Dunraven’a new yacht, 
the Valkyrie, was second.

cle.

LOCAL SUMMARY.
The leading business men held a 

meeting on Thursday (26th inet ) for 
the purpose of raising a bonus for the 

PHILIPS VILLE. projected telephone line. They are
—- meeting with fair success.

Moxdav, May 29.—The twenty- W.W. Williams of Smith's Falls is 
fourth of May was observed as a great home on a visit for a -few days, 
picnic day. Bight different parties The revival meetings have closed,
are reported at naaetw at Jones’ f. w. Young is on the sick list.

&at data for iheir annual farmers are very busy improving
i decided matt® that the the

.
J. P. LAMB, ^EMIST

AGENT FOR ATHIfc 8, ONT.
ATHBNB AND HBIŒHB0BIN6 LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.
Hipobteb Office, Athene.

MS McCOLL’S OILS■veut» a» Seam by Out Enlgkt of the 
Pencil. Local Announcements 

Boiled BUM Deere.
D. A A. Corsets at G. W. Beach’s.

ti d ier. ABE THE BEST
one

USB LAEDINB MACHINE OILMr. and Mrs. F. Blenchard, who 
had been visiting at Mr. A. W. 
Blanchard’s, returned to Brookville 
last week. '

G. W. Beach sells Bouillon’s 
Celebrated Kid Glovee. Every pair 
guaranteed. Try them.

The high wind that prevailed at 
Charleston on the 24th prevented the 
carrying oat of the programme of 
aquatic «porte.

You can’t go wrong when you buy 
from G. W. Beach, because he hae 
just one way of doing business and 
that is to give a dollar in good quality 
for a dollar of any man’s money.

The Liberals of Brookville riding 
will meet at Brockvillo on June fltli 
to select delegatee to attend the big 
convention to be held at Ottawa on 
June 20.

Mr. Allen T. Miner, of New York, 
who hae for several years been ae 
annual visitor to Charleston Lake, 
arrived in Athens on Friday last. Ae 
usuel, while here he will be the guest 
of Hr. N. Doweley.

be he» in 11D ISLAND.

Saturday, Key 27.—Still the long 
contineed chain of affliction seemi to1 'wm Mr. E. W. Middleton, in a letter 

dated the 26th inst., after requesting 
th«t his address be ohanged from 
Florida to Boston, says : “We have 
now green corn and watermelons, and 
have bsd green beans all winter and 
all kinds of vegetables. Young 
orenges are now about the siae of a

Ire.
*Mise L. CHAMPION GOLD MEDAL OIL OF THE DOMINION.Our popular sopr.no,

Phelps, was greatly missed in the be unbroken, although assuming 
Methodist choir on Snnday. She is various forms as it passes from dwell- 
acting as a substitute in Westport jng to dwelling. R bas now added 
school, whilè the regular teacher, M. ,(r jt, Mrs. Harvey Wing, one
Seeds, is brpeking up p little in ,4,0 with untiring hand administered 
Athens hûP soltoflx preparatory ,Lo to th» necessities of others while 
hie exaeAretione. A under affliction. We hope her illness

taiof one.
phnnder storm passed over 
gt on afternoon of the 28rd 

lest1., being preceded by violent gusts 
of wind which fortunately did but 

harm in this neighborhood, 
cxcèpt-jFrightening a team of horses 
owned by Geo. Whaley. The fright
ened steeds, attached to a wagon, ran 
about one mile, doing but little harm 
until reaching home, where they col
lided with a pile of elove wood, and 
did considerable damage to the wagon 
and harnesa.

The strawberry crop at present 
bears indications of Jieing a very «at- 
«factory one.

Jas. Foley ie doiqg considerable 
bjastlng, preparing his new cellar. 
'The formers are at present progress 

ing favorably with their work, having 
previously been much hindered by the 
long continued rains,

eh pleased last evening 
to see our friend Mr. J. K. Bedmond 
sufficiently recovered from the re
lapse he ensiaioed aa to be able to 
drive out again. Eph Bobeson has 
also been suffering from a severe at
tack of sore throat. We think Dr. 
Cornell deserves the highest credit for 
the skilful manner in which he man- 

patienta in thia 
• last few months.

The Ottawa liver is still rising until 
it is now within three feet of the point 

ohed by the destroying freshet of 
1878. Binoe that memorable year the 
water haa never been eo high as it is 
tods

McCOLL’S CYLINDER OILroain»
Will wear twice ae long as any other'make.

The tacit high grade Engine oils are ■nandhelnred by
The Cheudiere Fall» are oblit- 
Only alow swell of swift 

running flood marks the ledge over 
which the Waters usually leap to the 
cauldron beneeih. All else ia a surg
ing heaving mass of foaming waters, 
crowding in billows and breakers 
through the narrow gorge beneath the 
bridge with a roar that shuts out every 
other sound. Steps have been taken" 
along the line of the river at Britannia, 
Gatineau Point and other pleeea to 
weigh down with pig iron and stones 
every structure liable to be carried 
away. The wharf at L'Orignal is 
gone. Cord wood to the value of
116,000 belonging to a gentleman of 
Ottawa has been swept off by the flood. 
A great deal of damage has also been 
done in the vioinity of Arnprior. 
Bridges have been swept away and 
considerable injury done to mill pro
perty. It is thoui 
all down from the

aemail1 hen-egg, and the trees ate 
hanging full."

The six factories embraced In the 
Smith * Knapp eombinetinn ere: 
Plum Hollow, Farmer»’ Pride, Far- 
mere’ Friend, Grand Central, Smith's 
Valley and Barlow’s. The firm own 
a Bibcock tester, and frequently, at 
irregular intervals, subject the milk 
delivered at'each factory to » careful 
inspection. It ie worthy of note in 
this eoimeolion that this combiuetion 
has achieved an enviable euoceas at 
the Brookville Cheese Board.

era exclusive

i as I For sale by all leading dealers in the oountryflflnt see;——
_Jng. These meetings prom- 
be very instractive as well ae

__,r ---------- iting.
- Our popular townsman, W. Derby-
6 shire, leaves this morning for Nova 

Beotia, where he will take charge of a 
cheese factory.

Adalbert Warren will occupy the 
pulpit next Sabbath, while the peetor 
Bev. G. F. Beynolda, ie attending 
conference.

The Baptist appointment is without 
a minister, tbe Bev. F. Moyle having 
gone to New York State to preach 
trial sermons.

We regret to announce the severe 
illness of Charles Davieon, with little 
hopee entertained for his recovery.

Y mil
■ . SATURDAY, MAT 17.

Emin Pasha is again reported to hare 
been killed.

The Evangelical Lutheran synod of 
Canada is in session at Pbilipeburg.

A provisional Government hae been 
formed by the revolutionist» in Nicsre-

M N»t©
go*.

John L. Sullivan got off with a fine of 
glOO and eoeta for hie eseault on Lawyer 
Lizotte at Biddeford,

Ex-Secretary Charles Foster hae made 
an assignment at Foetoria. O. Liabilities 
and assets are both .placed at about
gnooooo.

Comrt er aevtstaeu
The village council met last even

ing as a court of revieiWi. All the 
members present except Mr. Kerley.
The aeseesment roll was amended ae 
follows :

8. Y. Bnllie changed as tenant of 
Phil. Wiltse to K. DeWolfc.

Kelly and Wilts» struck off as ten
ants of B. N. Doweley, and 
Wilts» put on ae teuaot et,"Jvm.
Parish. Jt Cablxtom Place, May 28.—Sunday

Geo. A. Bulford struck off si ament j morning the sudden and étrange dis- 
of Wm. Psrish. Ve appearance of Mias Bertha Sumner,

Wm. Palmer etriick off ae teriant of second daughter of James Sumner a 
D. Fisher and put on as tenant of young lady about 18 years of age, of a 
Mrs. Geo. Lawson. preposessing appearance and manner,

Geo. C. Smith struck off as tenant occurred. Mies Sumner left home on 
of Mrs. Wm. Langetaff and put pe as Saturday, about three o’clock, appar
tenant of John Bappell. ently in her usual health, with the oh-

... . J. J. McCaffery put on as tenant of jeet of spending the aftemoop and 
at the Athens high g_ c, Phillips. having tea with Mise Oram, ddbghter

school, and who preached in St. Panl'e Bobbins Gordon changed to own® of w7 Cram. She was seen at Mr.
„ , ,, on t mut -not . ehuroh recently, was ordained by the 0f property, assessed to Wm. H. Cram's door about four o’clock, but as
Monday, May 29. U Kingston Presbytery on Monday of Sherman and Mrs. Wm. H. Sherman the family wroe from home she oould

couple of our mMtpromme e, ^ week ge goea Whitmore, as owner of property aseeseed to Bob- not, of course, get in. Later on in
feeling that ihey * B"!1""6" j™" near regina. ’ bine Gordon on Wo at. the evening she was observed on the
would , 0 / , Ohief Phillioe is this week engsged John Cawley put on as own® of bridge, when the steamer was being
assistance of a former" reride’d h®e, i„ siting ^11 and d.g^ ™»rty on Maie et. assemed to Mrs. launch»!, and since that time no trace

who having intareeU in oonmonmth Oyner» Hrah.® the twin's assessment lowered C18undTy “sympattiiring^frienda were

two friends, wac eas y P® reaaired 81 19P«* by w*doing they $100 and same placed on J. L, Galle- on the lookout, and the ministers an-
to go along as “ * belmjer required $I,U. »uy » y eeseasmaot. nounoed from the pulpits the strange
that Thereiewiedominam Unde il » and exnenee Saransl Fowler changed from ten- disappearance. The liver banks were
councillors.' The B. & W. w^sscalltd trouble and expense. ant of Isaac Bobenon to tenant of E. searched and the woods were
into requisition and they were soon on Tb, Athens baseball elub gained a 0, Ballbrd. bat without avail. Monday the high
their wav ,o the Wood to® victory at Gananoqne on Aiex. Broad changed from tenant school was closed, and tench®» and
Iheir little «tones before a man .killed Wedneiday Uet. The Genanoqoe of Geo. A. Bulford to ton.nl of Otark scholars were organised into search 
in law, who, of eouree, advised them declined to play, staling aa a Wjltle py parti®, who tramped the country
that they bed a good case for d images renson that the ground waa toe wet, Millerd Wilise put on ns tenant of round for’'mil® and followed every 
for the flooding of heir tond». Elated bat Tery ja„tiy and generously pati M„. Abner Wiltae. shadow of a olue without avail. When
with Ihe rncec® of their mission, they the exppnw of the vrnitmg team. Albert Foley pot on « tenant of Mi® Sumner left home she wore a
straightway hied to e anniversary of the Qnven'n John Wilt®. plaid dress of a gray-greeriish color and
hostelry wherntheydeededto on. np bcroîningly oh®,wed b, Frank Foley put on a. tenant of i black straw hTt.

2hta of the the people cf Athens. All place, of Is®, Bobreon. . A Gentle mat.strolling out to ®e g huamres were cloeed and onmerous Ambre® Derbyshire struck off ee The Canada Presbyterian says that
L «/Knnrncd to the bath- picnics and pleasure excursions that owner of Brannon property and put the pulpit is not a bulletin board for
hour, the trio adjourned been planned were successfully on as tenant ot John Bappell. the are of deed-bead advertisers.
woH^iilJectcd to a severe soaking snd «tried out. The baseball club and e Chas. H. Powell put on aa owner of Thia is quite true, bnt the whole
was subjected aoMiadsd8they few of their friend» were at Ganan- Brannonproperty. 1 qn®tion of “annonnoementa'’can not
wMe iMt^nrettymid wbito as their oque, ®f®al took in the excursion to Mrs. W, A. Scofield put on a» ten- fairly be treated in this way; There

The yolde»t one of the Kingston, but by far the greet® nom- entofTheo. Ohamberlnin. «a class of announcements that it
" takehn uoon bic should®» her 7l pleaenre «eekern visited Charles- Lena Stoaoy put ou as tenant of seems fitting and proper to make from

,Pi!y T.nnkem^ tod ton l«ke. The wind we. cool snd Mrs. B. T. Tennsnt. the pulpit,%ut, alas Ithere are fre-
with a graceful wave of° the hand be rouewhat lempe.taou.for thoweross- Ob®. Hayes pat on ® wags ®r- quentiy ro many ot them that youfind
^rLd ihe nhlilLc clcik in the ing or eoMling the "big w.tere,” but ner. - that the one you wfah to remember «
office"lhat he w^ed a special Mat among the islands sheltered nook. A. D. Pa«mire pnt on .8 wage the one you have forgotten, or got it

1 Jtoinrr hall and lha beet the «old easily be found where the earner. confounded with some other meeting,
house ifinrded When thegong bright eon shed a genial warmth that W. B. Connerty put on « wage The rapid multiplication of soeieties

the Si, were llaherti ihby ntale the day a model one for a ®me,.- having charge of different departments
tha WdXutlor and Hie spokesman sylvan foot. Notwithstanding the Kd C. Bulford a aptwel di«mil®d. of church work that has taken place in
thfh cra.-efiil tin-tee motion that grand tailing breeze thet preveiled all Felix Rogers etruok off »» tonaift of the last few ywrs, each of which feels ul?MCe*iJ,ti,aP~.h
with that graceful p | not , eiBgle wll was to be seen, Gw. Gaioford end put on as tenant of entitled to un the pulpit as an ad- Æ i« ww repeated by thoneenda who havajernln.it

rionstTk action ITtotoe ,fweex®pt one that h^beenim- E.Gilrey .«C- vertiring medium, h J Ld ministers ®!£ BRITT’S AUTOMATIC SAFETY BID3 nthFr«°meeklv bringing up provised by a parly that visited Situ, After nil the business of revision to adopt various means of avoiding the ,ction of the New York presbytery in giegee ' TMs7Mt.vTmnrt*inr,utrrlnn.nlii«i«tli«hnnil«illl«ttth W
gude, the otheremeekly b»ng ng up F j^ing an oar for . mut at w® completed, the council by résolu- the reading of the long list of notic® th, cnee of the probation against him, wfAjiAin » BE NwiftTMClTBC i5lTHIM?? ^«1» . -
the rear Aenng on the order, g sen “)’mou"h (|f t^e ba?i lhey ri;,ged , tion insirncted the clerk to make tbe that is handed to them eaeh Sunday, and in oppodtion to the entertaining of HE CAHNQT BREATHL AMD MUSI aTDP.q^^^.,t the officeI deal, bM^d lap r a sail, neing a fishing rod ne™ ®«ch to «certain if E: So far as the Athens pul^ ®e con- | indgœel“ 3 th* -<
S^he’Sulr c‘loàelvP followed by tbe tor a eprit, and crossed the big waters De Wolfe's fence on north tide of corned, the Reporter wouîd be pleawd , ^w^taoTOX, May 27—The Preeby- Any* wf b liable to run, end ehonld be driven^
Of the hall, Closely I T lt a liT\.|y p,0e, never forlmg their Wellington street wes on »tr«4t allow- (forasmaU consideration) to relieve terian Aeunnbly, by a vote of 40» to 146. with7It. B vU. ™e tidiraandehlldran drlvehoraea ■
spokesman, whi e the other», wnu -, u, drpppe4 *neh® at the anoe or not, the minlstera of the unpleasant task haedwided to entertain the appeal in V|VK e” »’“d “• told .with the old style Mta. ■

Lot'cfVrepJronBeyto'. creek 4n ®d« w® gfrea to .fork f® o/mlnglhe® annouZmento W

t a - • -A- a comparatively small number of fieh 12^25 dor dog tags. . Beporter is published on Tneeday, „wmbIy"ote to reverse the judgment and candid expression» about the BRITT AUTO-
were taken, though Mvercl fine pike On motion, Fein Regers (an Indian) which is early enough in the w®k to of the Presbytery of New York, then the MATIC SAFETY BET and It» reeletlese but harm] ws and humans power

* "y landed by tyoU®e. waa allowed to keep one dog free of make known all regular and special csm will bo remanded to that body to fa subduing the moat vicious hors® and oontroUtog the most stubborn pullers sad

uutMvhom the present syrtem ,e not DR. U P, BRITT, 37. COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YOHK.

Maine.
about the curative effects of Scott's Emulsion of 
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites 
of Lime and Soda in the first stages of consumption. 
Many remedies are still on trial, but Scoffs Emulsion 
has been tried so effectually and so frequently as to be 
past experiment.

11
THE QUEEN’S HEALTHt Ihe water is not 

north yet and even 
heavier floods are anticipated.-Rideau 
Record.

Tbe “Hermitage" at Charleston 
presented a desc. ,ed appearance on 
Qu®n's birthday, and enured many 
plensnre-eeekera to enquire after the 
welfare of Inspector Hieke. He is 
still confined to his bed.

On Tuesday of last week an Athene 
youth of tend® y en re, though quite 
old enough to know better, wee 
called upon to pay a fine of $4.60 for 
addressing abusive lsngusge to the 
janitor of the high sohooi.

Heartily Received by the New American 
Consul st London.

London, May 2».—Mr. G. W. Smalley 
_ ibttatheNew York Tribune;—1The new 
corienhgeneral of the United States to 
London, General Patrick Colline, hee 
made bln first public appearanoa at a 
public dinner of foreign consuls. I hope 
nobody will toll hie Irish fellow-cltlsene 
In Americsthat thia festival wee held 
on the birthday of the Queen or that a 
to vit to her majesty wee proposed 
by the chairmen, the derm en coneolgen-

We were mu
GLEN BUELL.

Monday. May 29.—Considerable 
interest w® exhibited in the |ight- 

e weight champion wrestling nstch, 
recently held on the quiet among the 
eportinp characters of our quiet little 
town. Tho match was under euper- 

, virion of Frof. Mac, who insisted that 
the contest or exhibit should be oon- 
duoted under the Celifornia code of 
rul® and regulations. The junior 
cheese maker, who brought with him 
the belt of honor from his native town, 
informed thrlfical sports of the fact, 
and they soon began to adopt ways 
and msans to relieve him of hie 
coveted pri®. With that end in 
view “Ethiopian John” commenced 
training onder instructions given by 
his elder brother. When be got hold 
of the curd-shover, he found that he 
had not taken proper measurement of 
the champion. A second contest was 
quickly arranged between the long, 
jeau, Smoked Yank®, who declared 
he «nid plaoe the champion on his 
back. Time being called by Prof. 
M®, the Yank® straightened out the 
kinks in his long back, laid ®ide his 
Geo. Washington white bat, and em
braced -hie man, which wne neatly ac
complished. After several minute» of 
careful, profe®ional work it lie®me 
apparent to those interested aa spec
tators that the Smoked Yankee »u 
likely to vanquish the champion snd 
thus obtain the silk belt. After 
twenty-two minut®’ hard work the 
exhibition closed with one round 
soot ed for the junior curd officiel and 
two rounds for the old Yankee, who, 
when he heard the official étalement, 
cave one of ye old time wer whoope 
which had the effect of cooling the 
excitement of the boar. Enquiry was 
made for the white hat, which was, 
when produeed, placed upon the 
upper storey, while the belt was 
placed midway between the upper 
and lower stories, and he moved on to 
other fields of usefulness.

On one ot the recent dark nights. 
Prof. Lewis ®me ov® to the Glen to 
just spend a half bo® with the H. B. 
teacher. The boys conceived the 
thought of having » juke upon the 
man of music, and while tbe Prot »u 
complimenting the faithful teacher 
upon her capabilities of Controlling 
tbe naughty boy», they mtoe good nse 
of the time by changing tbe front 
wheels of bis ^ri»  ̂to^pcettion

account of the darkness, the trick was

trgSoott'e Emulsion
•ertfels amiColds, Consumption, 

all Anaemic and Wasting Disease*. 
Prevents wanting!» children. AI- 
mMt ee palatable ae milk. Set only

i the renulBe. Prepared by Soott A onBowne, Belleville. Bold by all Druggist», 
80 cent» and $1.00.

aged his numerous 
neighborhood for the John Mnirhead, B. A., well known 

while a student Jlthem Woolen JflillPLUM HOLLOW. A; .y

>
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scoured,

COlfflUL-GENERAL COLLINS.
oral, and cordially received by the whole 
company. It is not recorded that any 
protest waa heard from General Collins 
or that he refused to join in.this act of 
homage. I do not eee how he could re
fuse without discourtesy. It should be 
observed that the chairman, all German 
as be is, declared that “ they were all 
glad to express thçir loyal sentiments to 
toe gracious sovereign of these realms.” 
The health of the prince and princess of 
Wales and the reel of the royal family 
was also drunk and then that of General 
Collins himself in his new official capa
city. He responded to thia toast elo
quently, I have no doubt, but of hi» elo
quence there ie in the jealous British 
press no record whatever. The lose ie 
theirs. The Gladstonian organ ought to 
have seized this occasion to preemit to 
its Gladstonian readers this new proof 
of the success of the union of hearts. 
Home rule has nothing better to show 
than thi» speçtaçle of the Irishman of 
Boston publicly affirming his loyalty to 
tiie Queen._________ ___

U «
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Having purchased toe stone building near our old premises and moved 
our machinery into it and thoroughly refitted and added to it, we are pre
pared to do Custom Spinning and all branches of work. We have in stock a 
good line of fine Tweeds and BTaunels and our own

I
make of heavy Tweed» 

and Blanketing to exchange for wool, for which the highest pri® will be paid. 
Also highMt pri® paid in cash for wool.

r
t g JA8. F1. GORDONAthene, May», 18$8.

HARD-MOUTHED HORSES
AND PULLERS OONTROLLKS WITH ABSOLUTS EASE.

DU NAWAYS, IMPOSSIBLE.H ' ■ >:> Pfii
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